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Revival Services At Long
Memorial Methodist Church

«

Rev. Ralph Johnson, Who Has
a Wonderful Voice, is Lead¬

ing The Singing
PASTOR HERBERT IS

.

DOING THE PREACHING

The revival meeting being con¬

ducted at the Long Memorial Mettl¬
e-list Church this week is attracting
r^uch attention in the town and
i-Tinty. Mr. Herbert is living up to
the splendid refutation he has made,
pc a preacher since he has been pas-
t-r of this church. He is doing a

feat service to this community by
the wonderful preaching he is do¬
ing.

^Rev. Ralph Johnson of Nashville,
V»nn., has charge of the singing
^tnd the young peoples work. Many!

'--.©Die are declaring that he is the'
best singer that has ever been to
t-wn. Whatever else might be said,
about him can be summed up in,
these words: Although we have
known "Uncle Ralph" and ''Aunt
Irma," i. e. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Johnson, (they are "uncle" and
"aunt" in the young peoples meet¬
ings), for only a short time they
have already won a place for them¬
selves in the hearts of this com¬

munity and will long be remember¬
ed after they are gone.
One of the very unique features

abcut this entire meeting is the
prgoram that is being presented to
the young people. One hour before
the regular service begins Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson meet with the young
fclks in the Sunday school auditor¬
ium. There the crowd is entertain¬
ed with songs, mimics, contests, and
a very interesting talk by Mr. John¬
son. In the afternoon there is a

similar program for the youngsters
which must be very entertaining,
judging from the eagerness of the
children to get to the church every
afternoon just as soon as school is
dismissed.

MR. TILLMAN
MAKES CHANGE;

Mr. J. W. Tillman, popular and
efficient mechanic of this city, has
changed his location and is now

connected with Whitfield's Service
Station. Mr. Tillman, prior to this
change, was connected with Griffin-
Joyner Chevrolet company. He has
been associated with the servicing
of Chevrolets for several years,
having been connected with Stew¬
art Motor company when they were

agents for the Chevrolet. He is an

experienced mechanic and in the
last seven years he has been award¬
ed a diploma as an expert mechanic
by General Motors corporation. He
is willing, ready, and expertly pre¬
pared to take care of your repair
needs. Mr. Tillman bids all of his
friends to call upon him in his new

position, and he declares that he

^4oes not have an enemy in the

m-ly: .

"koxboro Baptist
Choir Has Sociable

Last Mondav nleht the choir of
the First Baptist church of Roxboro
held Its regular annual get-together
meeting at Jones Hotel. This choir
has made quite a reputation, having
been Invited to Raleigh and other
places to sing during the past year,
and is recognized as one of the out-
standing choirs of this section.
At the irtteeting MondeJv night

several interesting talks were made
and a number of clever stunts were

pulled off. Punch and light refresh¬
ments were served.

Tau Mu Delta
Club Have Meeting

The Tau Mu Delta club held its
first meeting of the season at the]
-home of Miss Annie Long Bradsher
last Friday evening. Business was
discussed and many plans Inade
for the coming year, including sev¬
eral social events for the younger
set. A few changes were made in
the planning of the programs and
definite amounts for fines were
voted upon. After the business, the
hostess served a delicious sand¬
wich course and the club adjourned.
"Hie Officers are. President, )Mlss
Margaret Hanah Critcher; vice
pifesidei^, Miss Anrtetta Phpilijfc;
secretary and treasurer, Miss Isa-
dore Long.

Carried to Hospital
Miss Helen Cushwa, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cushwa, was

carried to Watts hospital Monday
for an appendicitis .operation.

y

ROET. N. PAGE IS
CALLED BY DEATH
Former Congressman Passes Away

At Aberdeen; Funeral There
Today at 3 p. m.

Aberdeen, Oct. 3..(AP).Death
today closed the Illustrious career
of Robert Newton Page, 73-year-old
former banker, lawmaker and busi¬
ness man.
Mr. Page, who served North Caro¬

lina in Congress for 14 years and
led a varied life in agricultural,
stock, railroad and lumbering en¬

terprises, died at his home here at
10:45 a. m., following an illness of
several months.
For two years he had been trou¬

bled with a heart ailment and high
blood pressure and last Saturday he
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage. No
hope had been held for his recov¬

ery since that time.
At his bedside were Mrs. Page

and their four children: Mrs. Liv¬
ingston L. Biddle, 2nd, of Pinehurst;
Richard, Robert N., and Thad, the
latter having arrived at midnight af¬
ter interrupting his duties in Wash¬
ington as .secretary to Senator Jo-
'siah W. Bailey. Surviving brothers
are Frank Page of Raleigh and
Henry A., and Junius R. Page of
Aberdeen. He also leaves three sis¬
ters, Miss Emma C. Page, of Greens¬
boro; Mrs. Thomas B. Wilder and
Miss Mary E. Page of Aberdeen and
seven grandchildren.

o.

Junior Tau Mu
Delta Club Meets

The Junior Tau Mu Delta club
held its first meeting; at Mountain
Lake, Saturday afternoon at "5
o'clock. Hot dogs were served after
which the .club sat around the
camD fire, elected officers and ate
candy.
The officers are: President, Kath-

erine Harris; Secretary and treas-
surer, June Varner; program com-

[ mittee, Nancy Bradsher; Elizabeth
Long and Annie Allen Wilkerson.
The club members are Katherine
Harris, Nancy Bradsher, Elizabeth
Long, Esther Thaxton, Annie Allen
Wilkerson, Marjorie Thomas, Eliza¬
beth Michaels .and June Varner.

o

Decision Goes
Against Strib
In Last Fight

Battling Gamely, He Goes Out
For The Final Count At

Six This Morning
MAIMED IN MOTOR CRASH

Macon, Ga., Oct. 3..(AP).Wil¬
liam Lawrence (Young) Stribling
Georgia heavyweight, died at 6 a.
m. eastern stadard time today from
injuries received Sunday in a motor
accident.
The end came an hour after the

flehter lapsed into unconsciousness,
following a dogged fight which his
phys'clans said was possible only by
a person of tremendous vitality.
At his bedside were his parents

"Pa" and "Ma" Stribling, his man¬
ager and trainer, his wife, Claire,
herself a pat'ent at the hospital fol¬
lowing the birth of their third child,
bcrn two weeks ago, and a younger
brother, Herbert, a fighter in his
own right.

Complications Fatal.
Phvsic'.ans said death was due to

complications arising from internal
inlurles suffered when Stribling's
left foot was severed and his pelvis
crushed In a collision between his
motorcycle and an automobile.
For a while last night the physi¬

cians held hope for Stribling's recov¬
ery, but in the early morning hours
they saw his tremendous vitality be¬
gin to ebb. Then they knew it was
a matter of hours before he would
go.

o

Hours For Service
The meeting at Long Memorial

Methodist church which opened last
Sundav morning will continue until
next Friday, October 18. Services
are held dally as follows :

3:30.Service for children.
6:48.Service for young people.
7:45.Preaching service. v
These services are an inspiration

for all, and you are cordially in-
Kited to attend.

W. R. MINOR, LOCAL (
WHOLESALE AGENT

For Sinclair Refining Company
Products In Person

County
WAS APPOINTED IN 1926

W. R. Minor of Roxboro, Person
County distributor for the Sinclair
Refining Company, has made an en¬
viable record during the seven years
which he has represented Sinclair
compfenv In this district.
In 1926 when he was appointed

! Person County distribute# Sinclair
had no representative Ip, the Coun¬
ty, but todav there a>e ..flbroximate-
ly fifty service statfpns and busi¬
ness places handlilfe Sinclair pro¬
ducts, and this progress has made
It one of the leading districts, and
of course, this comes with hard
work, courteous service, and popu¬
larity of W. R. (BUD Minor.
As a further step in the Sinclair

company's program of enlarging its
business in North Carolina, 100 new
service stations are being erected in
the state, similar to the new station
which formally opens here Satur¬
day. This expensive program of
construction will place many stra-
tegic outlets for Sinclair products,
and an intensive advertising cam-
paign will advise the public of the
merits of Sinclair products which
are available at all Sinclair stations.
Hie distributing plant of Person

County Is located on the Durham
highway two miles south of Rox¬
boro, and from that point Sinclair
products are delivered to all service
stations and business houses In the
area.
Mr. Minor Is not a native of Per-

son County, but born and raised In
the good old North State, and upon
Interviewing Mr. Minor he said,
"Roxboro is my home." »

Mr. Minor is a young man of
sound judgment and sterling quali-
ties and Roxboro is proud to claim
him as its citizen. Sinclair is equal¬
ly as proud to have him in their
employ. He came here from Reids-
ville ten years ago, connecting him¬
self with the jobbing business for
three years; at which time he was

aDpointed wholesale distributor for
Sinclair Products.
In 1929 he was wed to Miss Sallie

Day. who was born and raised in
good old Roxboro. Mrs. Minor is
very popular with all, especially with
her courteous treatment in business

' connections, and that pleasing smile
she wears at all times.

o

Southern Enterprise
Opens Branch in N. C.

Distributors of Arcadian, the Amer¬
ican Nl*rate of Soda, Open

Branch at Raleigh.

To meet the Increasing demand
for the American Nitrate of Soda,
jthe Barrett company has opened a

sales office in the North Carolina
Bank building, Raleigh, N. C. This
office will be under the supervision
of Mr. W. M. Perry, district sales
manager.
Arcadian, the American Nitrate of

Soda, is made by the Atmospheric
Nitrogen corporation at Hopewell,
Va. its manufacture adds to the in¬
come and buying power of Amer¬
ican workers in the south. It uses

raw materials from American mines,
quarries, mills and factories, thus
bringing employment Indirectly to
marty thousands of Americans.
In this way the American Nitrate

! industry increases the demand for

J all products grown by southern
farmers by Increasing the buying
power of these American workers.
Until a few years ago the United

States was entirely dependent on

foreign countries for its supply of
nitrate needs of the nation can be
produced right in this country.
American farmers who now pur¬

chase American nitrate secure the
highest grade. While It is guaran¬
teed 16 per cent nitrogen, equivah*
ent to 19.45 per cent ammonia,
tests show It runs well over this
guarantee.

I
Mrs. A. J. Bullington
Dies Tuesday Morning
Mrs. A. J. Bullington, of Durham,

died on Tuesday morning at 7
o'clock. She had been In bad health
for a number of yean and had been
critically ill for some time prior to
her passing. Besides her family Mrs.
Bullington leaves a large number of
friends to mourn her demise. She
was related to some of the most

I prominent families of Person coun¬
ty and had a hoet of friends and
acquaintances in Roxboro and the

j county. _

MRS. CHARLES
LAWSON DIES
L AST NIGHT

Mrs. Charles Lawson, died at the
home of her husband, Mr. Charles
Lawson, In Brooksdale last night
about eleven o'clock. Mrs. Lawson
had been id 111 health for a num¬
ber of years but her death comes
as a distinct shock to the com¬
munity. Just a short time before
her passing she was talking with
her family and apparently was feel¬
ing well. She was taken worse sud¬
denly and died) in a little while. She
is survived by her husand, two
daughters, Foy and Gladys and her
sister who lived with her. The fu¬
neral will be conducted from the
Brooksdale Methodist church to-
morrow morning at eleven o'clock
with her pastor, Rev. S. P. Nicks, in
charge.

. r\ .

The greatest purity and power in
religion exists where religion and
government are completely divorced.

The Newest Wave
i

Here ladies is shown the new'
wave to be worn with those small
fall hats of the beret type. It is
called the "Circlet" wave. It was
fashioned and introduced by a fa¬
mous New York beautician.

Tobacco Companies Get
Compromise Opportunity

c

TOO MUCH STUFF

ES222SI
Schumacher spikes the guns of the

Senators and wins second victory
for the Giants.

Giants lake
Second Game

Fans Crowd The Bulletin Boards
and Root For Their Choice.

For one time all seem to have for¬

gotten about hard times and are

watching the world series. Throngs
crowd the bulletin boards and listen
to the announcer Just as eagerly as
if they were comfortably seated in
the New York ball park. Yesterday
the Giants friends had the laugh.
When the game opened up today

the Senators made one run in the
second, and the score stood 1 to 0 in
favor of the Senators until the end
of the fifth, then the Giants made
6 runs in the sixth frame. No fur¬
ther scoring was done and the game
went to the Giants, 6 to 1. Batter¬
ies, for Giants: Schumacher, pitch
and Marcuso, catch. For the Sena¬
tors, pitch, Crowder, who was re¬
lieved in the .fifth by Thomas; Se-
well, catcher.

o

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE OPENED

Mr. N. Lunsford, who has been
aopolnted chairman of the unem¬
ployed registration for this county,
has opened offices in the court¬
house. up stairs, with Miss Bessie
Daniel and Mr* Francis Oakley in
charge. Every unemployed man or.
woman, who wants a job will be
asked to register with this office, 1
when an effort will be made to se¬
cure work for them. For more com¬
plete information call at the office.

Mr. Wilkin*
Is Trah*ferred

Mr. Winfrey Wilkins. who has
been with Fenders here for some
time, has been transferred to Wake
Forest, where he is manager of one
of Fenders chair stores. While Mr.
Wilkins friends regret to see him
leave, they rejoice with him In hit
deserved promotion.

»
Resume Negotiations In Face
Of Government Threat To

License Them

PREPARED TO INVOKE
LICENSING MACHINERY

Washington, Oct. 3..A virtual de¬
cision to license domestic buyers of
flue-cured tobaccos was withheld'
today by the Farm Adjustment Ad¬
ministration after representatives
of the concerns reopened negotia¬
tions with farm officials.

S. Clay Williams, president of R.
J. Reynolds Tobacco company,"'and
H. H. Kahn, attorney for the Amer¬
ican Tobacco company, conferred
with J. B. Hutson, head of the ad¬
ministration's tobacco section, most
of the day. The discussons contin¬
ued tonight, with George N. Peck,
administrator of the farm act, par¬
ticipating.
The Farm Adjustment Adminis¬

tration had almost concluded ar¬

rangements to use its licensing pow¬
ers to force the domestic buyers to
nav "parity" prices for flue-cured
tobaccos when the tobacco company
officials indicated they might make
concessions.

Ready to Act.
If the companies had been li¬

censed, the Farm Administration
was ready to spend up to $25,000,000
to buy flue-cured tobacco in case
it was necessary for higher prices
to the growers.
In the voluntary marketing agree¬

ment proposed by the larger domes¬
tic concerns, they would have paid
around 17 cents a pound for flue-
cured, approximately the parity price
The concerns also would have agreed
to buy up to next March 31 the
amount of tobacco they consumed in
the fiscal year ending last June 30.
The $25,000,000 would have been

used if the tboacco companies had
refused to buy, of if the other devel-
opments had prevented the taking of
the leaf off the market. The Farm
Administration took the position
that the concerns eventually would
buy the tobacco, as a production
control program for flue-cured has
been agreed to by most of the grow-

Not Acceptable.
Farm Administration officials em¬

phasised today that there was no
intention of accepting the clauses
in the voluntary marketing agree¬
ment which would bind the govern¬
ment to keep hands off. Officials
took the position that they would
be virtually powerless to see that
the growers got higher prices for
his tobacco if they accepted these
terms.

It was understood that the com¬
promise both sides are attempting
to reach would provide for govern¬
ment inspection of tobacco com¬
pany records. Williams and Kahn
were said to have informed officials
that their position on this.one of
the principal points at issue.had
been modified.

o

U. D. C. Notice
The regular meeting of the Per¬

son oounty chapter of the U. D. C.
is postponed from Tuesday, Oc-I
tober 10th, to Tuesday. October 17th,
at which time we will meet in the
home of Mrs. R. o. Colo. A large
attendance is urged; new officers
will be elected, and there will be a

report from our delegate to the an-
nual state convention in Ifigh Point.

.President j

THE ROTARYANNS
PULLED A SURPRISE
ON THE ROTARIANS

Took Charge Of Meeting And
Served A Bounteous

Luncheon

MRS. DUNCAN PRESIDES
OVER THE MEETING

Last Thursday night when the
Rotarians gathered at the Jonea
hotel for their meeting they were
surprised to see their wives and
sweethearts In charge. This was sup¬
posed to be a complete surprise, and
Indeed, was to many, but some one'
spilled the beans and some of the
members knew what was going on.
When the dining room doors were

thrown open the men entered and
were greeted by a song especially
written for the ocsasion. welcom¬
ing Rotarians. The meeting was In
charge of the ladies, not a man be-
ing allowed to open his mouth.

i
save when he was making way with
things prepared for the mouth.
Mrs. W. A. Sergeant offered the

j invocation, when the president, Mrs.
! George A. Duncan, took charge of

the meeting. Mrs. Duncan called' for
new business, old business and un¬
finished business, and meerily did

j these reports show up the manner
of how business should be conduct¬
ed. Many items were discussed, and
an Invitation from Shake Rag ask¬
ing that a meeting be held in that

1 vicinity, the supper to be sponsored
by Circle No. 76 of the Methodist;
church. Incidentally the invitation
stated that as all provisions had
advanced they would have to ask the
club to pay $2.50 per meal.
There were a number of most ex¬

cellent reports made, but that of
Mrs. Q. B. McBroom on the two
most important words brought down
the house. Those two words were
"Coca-Cola." It was decidedly the
hit of the evening.
On one ocaslon the president got

mixed up, which reminded us very
much of some of the proceedings of
the Rotary club, and had two mo-
tions before the house, when she
called on Mrs. N. Lunsford for a

| ruling; Mrs. Lunsford stated that
it was all right, as the constitution
among friends did not hold. Alto¬
gether it was a most enjoyable oc¬
casion. thoroughly enjoyed by the
Rotarians.

o

ATTORNEY GENERAL
RULES CAN NOT
HOLD 2 OFFICES

Mr. Wilkerson Withdraws As
Dry Candidate, And Mr.

Nicks Named

WET CANDIDATE ALSO
HOLDING ANOTHER JOB

Last Saturday morning Attorney
General Brummitt handed down a
ruling that any one now holding an
office could not serve as a member
of the Convention to pass on the
18th amendment. This necessitated
the withdrawal of Mr. W. R. Wilk¬
erson, candidate for the drys, as he
Is a member of the County Board
of Education. Under tjhis ruling it
will require the withdrawal of the j
wet candidate, Dr. E. J. Tucker, or
a resignation from Dr. Tucker, as \
he is at present holding a job with <

the government. i

At a called meeting of the execu- 3
tive committee of the drys Rev. 8. F. <
Nicks was named to fill the with- (

drawal of 'Mr. Wilkerson. Mr.
Nicks is probably one of the best
known ministers of the county, hav- '

ing labofed in this and adjoining
counties practically during his min¬
istry. He is exceedingly popular and
will make a strong candidate.

O'

Mr. Clayton Buvs
Service Station

___________

Mr. Lester Clapton has bought
the Rock Inn Service Statlqn, situ- c
ated on South Main street, ,and
will continue the business at the
same stand. Mr. Clayton has been
connected with Means. Kirby
Brothers for the past seven years. t
and is well known to the people of ,
this county. He cordially invites you j
to visit him In his new business and '

(
asks for a part of your patronage,!
promising courteous treatment and;best service. . ¦%

* V I

NEW STATION UNDER
THE MANAGEMENT
OF TWO LOCAL MEN

City Service Station Opens
For Business Saturday,

October 7th

MESSRS. R. H. LONG
J. W. MONK AT HEAD

Messrs. R. H. Long and J. W.
Monk are the organizer of the new
City Service Station which formally
begins operation of the new Sin¬
clair Service Station on Main Street
next to the First Baptist Church
and opposite the City Hall, and
where they will offer a well-round¬
ed and thorough service for motors.
These two men are well known

in Roxboro and the county, and
numbered among Roxboro 's fcnjost
popular young business men. They
were born and raised in Person
County and widely known by all,
big and small, both having wide ex¬
perience as filling station operators
and launching new business under
favorable auspices, have declared
their intention of placing a new
significance under word "Service,"
by offering the motoring public a
broad plan of caring for their car
needs, arranging from gasoline to
auto tires, in other words a one-

stop service station, attended by ex¬

perienced operators who are familiar
with all makes of cars and know
their requirements.
Their many friends in Roxboro

and Person County will be interested
in their success as they put into ef¬
fect their program of courteous
service to motorists.

Mr. B. B. Knight
Receives Honor

The Indianapolis Life Insurance
Company has awarded to some of its
aeents a trio to the World's Pair in
Chicago. The local agent, Mr. B.
B. Knight, is on.e of the lucky ones.
This trip comes as a reward for in¬
dustrious labor on the part of the
agents and is a much coveted prize
of which any one would be justly
proud. The Indianapolis Company
carries any kind of insurance ac¬

commodation that you may desire.
They have made an enviable record
in insurance and are showing steady
improvement. For instance, this
company, during all this depression,
has never reduced its dividends by
so much as one cent. Recently we
have been informed of a new ser¬
vice to policyholders. If you are in¬
sured with the Indianapolis Com¬
pany no matter in what amount or
what kind of insurance you may
have with them and If you have
some money on hand that you
want 16 save they will take It, hold
it on deposit for you and pay you
5% interest while It is theTe; this
money is subject to withdrawal at
any time. For insurance of any
kind, be sure to see us.
KNIGHT'S INSURANCE AGENCY

WomanV Club Meets
The first meeting of the Woman's

club was held Monday October 2,
at the Woman's club room. Mrs. 8.
B. Davis presided. After the usual
opening exercises, the president
arave an outline of the year's work.
Two objectives of the year are a
club house and a play ground for
the children.
The club was glad to have as

speaker, Rev. J. P. Herbert. His
message was helpful and inspira¬
tional. Mr. Ralph Johnson, singer
3f the Methodist meeting sang two
jongs. Roses of Pickardy and Danny
Boy. These were greatly enjoyed by
the club members..Pres.

TOBACCO EXHIBIT
AT DANVILLE FAIR
See the tobacco exhibit at the

DanvtUe Pair this year. Cash prizes
ire offered for lemon, orange and
nahogany wrappers, bright and
lark fillers, cutters and export leaf
ind granulated lugs. Special cash
>rizes for Henrv County types and
African leaf. Tobacco growers will
>roflt by visiting this exhibit. No
:harge is made for space in this
lepartment.

CAKE SALE
Circle No .4 of the Mary Ham-

>rtck Missionary Society will hojd
l cake sale at the office of the Caro-
Lna Light and Power Co., Saturday,
Jet. 7th, at 10:30.

, ft
New York's traffic cops vooh will

te wearing white cork helmets.


